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Organic substrate effects on and heterogeneity of Necturus prox-
imal tubule function. The effect of organic substrates such as lac-
tate, alanine, glutamine, glutamate, lysine, and butyrate is com-
pared with that of glucose, and the role of tubular heterogeneity
is assessed in Necturus proximal tubule. Fluid absorption (J) is
enhanced 34% by the presence of all substrates together in the
tubular lumen. Addition of glucose to the peritubular perfusion
fluid does not increase J,, significantly, whereas the other sub-
strates augment J, by 181%. Transepithelial potential difference
(V3) and peritubular membrane potential difference (Vi) are unaf-
fected by these organic substrates. Transepithelial chloride to so-
dium transference number ratios (tcl/tNO) and transepithelial spe-
cific resistance (Rm) are higher in the presence of substrates, pos-
sibly because of effects on paracellular conductance. Organic
solutes could influence fluid absorption by increasing entry of
sodium across the luminal cell membrane, by increasing energy
supply to the active transport mechanism, or by decreasing para-
cellular conductance. Early and late straight segments of the
proximal tubule do not differ significantly in V3, V,, and trans-
epithelial tcJ/tNa. Early convoluted segments have a higher 1,, than
do late straight proximal segments, but they have a lower trans-
epithelial specific resistance. We have concluded that net fluid
absorption and transepithelial ionic conductance correlates with
the supply of certain organic solutes and with specific local-
ization along the proximal tubule.
Effet des substrats organiques sur, et hétérogénélté de, Ia fonc-
tion tubulaire proximale du Necturus. L'effet de substrats organ-
iques tels que lactate, alanine, glutamine, glutamate, lysine, et
butyrate est compare a celui du glucose, et le role de
l'hétérogéneite tubulaire est évalué dans le tube proximal du
Necturus. L'absorption de liquide (J) est augmentée de 34% par
Ia presence simultanée de tous ces substrats dans Ia lumiêre
tubulaire. L'addition de glucose au liquide de perfusion péritubu-
laire n'augmente pas significativement i,, alors que les autres
substrats augmentent i, de 181%. La difference de potentiel
transépithéliale (V3) et Ia difference de potentiel de Ia membrane
péritubulaire (V1) ne sont pas modifiées par ces substrats organ-
iques. La résistance transépithéliale spécifique (Rm) ainsi que t1/
tNa sont plus élevés en presence de ces substrats, peut-étre du
fait des effets sur Ia conductance paracellulaire. Les substrats
organiques peuvent affecter l'absorption de liquide en augmen-
tant l'entrée de sodium a travers Ia membrane luminale ou en
diminuant Ia conductance paracellulaire. Les segments précoce
et tardif du tube proximal ne different pas significativement
en ce qui concerne V3, V1. et t(/t transépithéliaux. 'Les seg-
ments contournés précoces ont des L supérieurs a ceux des seg-
ments droits tardifs, mais une résistance transépithéliale spéci-
fique plus faible. LI est conclu que l'absorption nette de liquide et
Ia conductance ionique transépithéliale sont corrélées avec
l'apport de certaines substances organiques et avec des local-
isations spécifiques le long du tube proximal.
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Net sodium absorption by the mammalian renal
tubule is enhanced by a variety of substrates such
as glucose [1—3], lactate [1, 3—5], pyruvate [4, 6],
citrate [3, 7], oxaloacetate [4], free fatty acids [1, 8—
10], and amino acids [3, 4]. Little attention has been
paid to the substrate requirements of the amphibian
kidney, although proximal tubules in artificially per-
fused Necturus kidneys [11, 12] show a slower reab-
sorptive rate than they do in blood perfused kidneys
[12-14]. Addition of glucose and amino acids to the
luminal perfusion fluid increases the transepithelial
potential difference (PD) in proximal tubules of rat
kidney in vivo [15-17], in isolated proximal con-
voluted tubules of rabbit kidney [3, 18], and in prox-
imal tubules of the newt [19, 20]. Absence or pres-
ence of organic solutes in the peritubular com-
partment does not affect the transepithelial PD [3,
15]. The present study evaluates the role of various
organic solutes at near physiologic concentrations
in sustaining fluid transport, and it evaluates their
effect on the electrical parameters of the proximal
tubular epithelium of Necturus.
Although absorption of organic solutes and their
depletion along the proximal tubule may cause ap-
parent length-related changes in transport or epithe-
hal properties, morphologic evidence points to in-
trinsic differences in the properties of the epithe-
hum along its length [21]. Segmental differences in
fluid or glucose absorption are not apparent for the
Necturus proximal tubule [12, 22, 23]. Early studies
[24, 25] do not indicate any difference in the nega-
tive transepithelial PD between the beginning and
the end of the Necturus proximal tubule. A recent
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report claims to find small negative PD's in the early
proximal tubule, whereas values in the more distal
parts of the proximal tubule are not significantly dif-
ferent from zero [26]. Different segments of amphib-
ian tubules are reported to have different resis-
tances, although the physiologic conditions of both
studies differ appreciably [11, 13]. The present ex-
periments assess, with respect to tubular length, the
intrinsic fluid transport and electrical properties of
the Necturus proximal tubule.
Methods
Mature specimens of Necturus inaculosus ,nacu-
losus (Mogul-Ed, Oshkosh, Wisconsin), stored at
15° C and fed goldfish, were randomly chosen,
weighed, and anesthetized by immersion in tricaine
methanesulfonate (660 mg/liter; Finquel). Anesthesia
was maintained for the in vivo blood-perfused prep-
aration by covering the gills with tricaine (66 mg/
liter) and for the perfused kidney by including tn-
caine (66 mg/liter) in the perfusion solutions.
The surgical procedure for the in vivo blood-per-
fused preparation has been described [13, 27]. An
infusion of solution A (Table 1) was started through
the cranial portion of the anterior abdominal vein at
a rate of 0.1 ml/g of body wt/min. The infusion ran
for 100 mm.
The surgical procedure for the doubly-perfused
kidney preparation has been described [11. 27]. The
third technique of portal perfusion described in Ref.
27 was used. The spinal cord was destroyed. Per-
fusion rates were monitored by rotameters (Brooks
Table 1. Composition of solutions (in mM)a
A B C D D'
Na 100.5 100.5 103.55 103.55 53.55K 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5Ca 1.8 1.8 1.8 1.8 1.8
Mg 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0
C1 98.1 98.1 94.7 94.7 44.7
HC03 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0
H2P04- 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0,5
Lactate- — — 3.6 3.6 3.6
Glucose — 2.22 — 2.22 2.22
D-L-Alanine — — 0.5 0.5 0.5
L-Lysine H — — 0.2 0.2 0.2
D-L Glutamate — — 0.05 0.05 0.05
L-Glutamine — — 0.5 0.5 0.5
Butyrate — — 3.0 3.0 3.0
Sucrose — — — — 92.46
The pH of the solution was maintained at 7.5 by equilibration
with a gas of 98.5% oxygen and 1.5% carbon dioxide. Aortic and
portal perfusion solutions contained, in addition, poly-
vinylpyrrolidone (average mol wt, 40,000 daltons), 15 g/liter,
heparin, 2,000 U (USP), and tricaine methanesulfonate, 66 mgI
liter.
Instrument Co. #1-15-6) and maintained at a steady
level of 1.5 ml/min into the aorta and 1.0 mllmin into
the caudal vein. Homogeneous distribution of the
perfusate throughout the kidney was checked dur-
ing the experiment by single injections of small
amounts of buffered FDC green solution (0.05%). In
volume-flux measurements, the setup allowed rapid
switches between two different perfusion solutions.
In both preparations, the right kidney was the
first to be exposed, and solution A (Table 1) was
dripped on the kidney surface. Polyvinyl pyrroli-
done (PVP; 15 g/liter; Plasdone C®, GAF Corp.,
Dyestuff and Chemical Div., New York) was in-
cluded to insure that the kidney surface fluid had a
colloid osmotic pressure similar to blood. PVP was
absent from the bathing solution during electrical
determinations because it interferes with the tip po-
tential of microelectrodes.
Solutions. The effect of a number of substrates,
lactate, glucose, alanine, lysine, glutamate, gluta-
mine, and butyrate, at concentrations similar to
plasma concentrations published for amphibia and
mammals [23, 28. 29] was investigated. The solu-
tions are listed in Table 1.
Micropuncture techniques. Net volume flux in
proximal tubules was measured with the split-drop
technique adapted to Necturus proximal tubules by
technique A, described earlier [30]. A meniscus-er-
ror correction was applied [31, 32]. In the first part
of the study, late proximal tubules were used; in the
second part of the study on segmental hetero-
geneity, early and late portions were compared. To
ensure that the pressure upstream of the block had
reached stop-flow pressure (technique A of Ref.
30), we waited 10 mm after injection of the oil block
before splitting the oil droplet with Ringer's solu-
tion. Each oil-injection pipette had a 12- to l5-sm
diameter and was triple-ground; each Ringer pipette
had a 8- to 10-pm diameter and was single-ground.
We used uncured Sylgard 185 resin as the oil-block,
its viscosity and opacity being ideal for micro-
puncture. The resin did not appear to damage the
tubules with time, for when control volume flux
measurements were repeated in a recovery period
after an experimental solution had been substituted
for a control solution, the volume-flux value in the
final measurement was the same as that in the initial
one. Tubular dimensions were measured with a
Leitz monofilar ocular (X 12.5) through two objec-
tives: X 10 to measure tubular diameters and x4 to
measure split-drop lengths. Length V) was defined
as the distance between the spherical heads of the
two oil columns; and tubular diameter, as the width
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of the oil columns at the borders of the split drop.
Length measurements were made every 3 to 5 mm;
and diameter, every 5 to 6 length measurements.
The diameter (d) was the arithmetic mean of all di-
ameter measurements. A regression line deter-
mined for the plot of fractional volume, defined as
ln[e + a)I(€0 + a)], against time (in minutes) gave
the slope (k) used for calculating the net volume
flux (J) in l0 liters cm2 sec' from Equation 1,
= k d12.4 (I)
where k is in 10 min1 and d is in l0 cm. Por-
tions of the plot of fractional volume against time
were excluded from the regression determination if
they represented transient split-drop volume
changes attributable to equilibration of small initial
hydrostatic or osmotic differences. The regression
line included only those points determined 10 mm
after a change of the peritubular perfusion fluid al-
lowing for equilibration.
In the in vivo blood-perfused preparation, the in-
fluence of luminal application of substrates and glu-
cose (solution D, Table 1) was compared to solution
A without substrates on randomly selected end-
proximal tubules in a blind and unpaired fashion. In
the perfused kidney, solution A always formed the
split drops, whereas the peritubular fluid was
switched between two of four possible solutions (A,
B, C, or D; Table 1). This procedure was not blind
but paired for the same split-drop.
Early and late segments of the proximal nephron
were identified on an anatomical basis. The segmen-
tal heterogeneity with respect to volume flux was
determined from an unpaired comparison of the
fluxes in early or mid portions of proximal tubules
with those in late segments obtained from in vivo
kidneys of a single group of animals. Solution A was
used in the lumen, and blood perfused the pen-
tubular capillaries.
Electrophysiologic techniques. Electrical mea-
surements were done only on perfused kidneys.
Ling-Gerard microelectrodes were pulled from
Corning glass #7740 capillary tubing (1.0-mm O.D.
X 0.65-mm I.D.) filled with 0.8 M potassium chlo-
ride and 1.8 M potassium citrate, titrated to a pH of
7.0 by means of citric acid. This filling solution was
used to obtain stable low tip potentials [33]. The
electrodes were filled by means of a modification of
the method of Caidwell and Downing [34]. The mi-
croelectrodes containing a column of distilled water
in the shaft were stored at about 35° C overnight
with their tips in the electrolyte solution. The next
day, the rest of the electrode was filled with elec-
trolyte solution. The microelectrodes had tip resis-
tances between 10 and 40 X 106 ohm and tip poten-
tials less than 5 mV and were connected to a silver!
silver chloride pellet electrode by means of a plastic
(Lucite) holder. A return to ground was symmetri-
cal to the measuring system; a small flowing potas-
sium chloride and potassium citrate junction con-
nected the bath above the kidney to a silver/silver
chloride electrode. Membrane PD's were recorded
by means of the single-ended high-resistance input
of an electrometer (W. P. Instruments, Hamden,
CT #M-4). Hyperpolarizing constant current pulses
(2 X 10 amp X 100 msec) were injected into the
lumen of a proximal tubule through a single-bar-
reled microelectrode by means of a Tektronix
waveform generator and a Grass stimulus isolation
unit with constant current output (Model PSIU 6A).
Potential and current measurements were mon-
itored on an oscilloscope (Tektronix type 502A and
360) and recorded on a Grass polygraph. The pen-
tubular cell membrane PD, V1, and the trans-
epithelial PD across the proximal tubule epithelium,
V3. were defined as the PD between the reference
electrode in the bath and the probing micro-
electrode when impaling the cell interior or the
tubular lumen, respectively, by criteria defined ear-
lier [13]. To assess the ion permselectivity of the
tubular epithelium, we recorded changes in trans-
epithelial PD (zV3) subsequent to luminal salt dilu-
tion (solution D'). A double-barreled micropipette
with a tip diameter of 15 m, introduced in the gb-
merulus, allowed fast alterations between 100% and
50% of the normal sodium chloride concentration.
This procedure also permitted localization of the
microelectrode tip. The potential change sub-
sequent to the luminal salt dilution is expected to
depend on the position of the microelectrode. In
fact, following a luminal tenfold sodium chloride
salt dilution, a large hyperpolanization is observed
only when the microelectrode is located in the tubu-
lar lumen [35]. Only those recordings in which the
PD hyperpolarized by more than 5 mV, upon lumi-
nal twofold salt dilution, were accepted as true
readings of the transepithelial potential differences.
A correction for junction potential was determined
in vitro for each microelectrode after its withdrawal
from the tubular lumen.
Transference numbers for sodium and chloride
(tNa, t1) were estimated from zV3 according to
RT [Na]' [Cl]" \=
-j:-- (tNa in [Na] + t1 ln (2)
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Table 2. Luminal effect of substrates on net volume flux (J
Solution in peritubular capillaries:
Solution in split-drop:
Blood
A
Blood
D P
Number of observations
Luminaldiameter(d),104cm
31
110 3
28
110 3 NS
Rate constant (k), 103min1 12.6 1.1 16.4 1.6 NS
Netvolumefluid(J),1O/iters sec' 0.563 0.046 0.752 0.072 0.025 < P <0.05
a Values are means SEM.
and because the major ions are sodium and chloride
assuming
tNa + t1 = 1
where the superscripts p and refer to concentra-
tions in the peritubular circulation and lumen, re-
spectively.
The electrical specific resistance of the proximal
tubule wall was calculated from cable analysis [21].
The electrotonic decay of the applied voltage steps
was always monitored by the simultaneous impale-
ment of three single-barreled microelectrodes [1 1].
Treating the proximal tubule as an infinite cable, we
calculated the specific transverse resistance Rm
(ohm cm2) from the length constant (X, l0 cm),
the inner tubule radius (l0 cm), and R, (ohm . cm),
the volume resistivity of the luminal microperfusion
[11, 13].
The data are expressed as means SEM. Statisti-
cal significance between groups was calculated by
Student's t test for unpaired and paired com-
parisons.
Results
Effect of luminal addition of substrates on proxi-
mal tubular .fluid reabsorption. To determine if ad-
dition of selected substrates would have any effect
from the luminal side, we added all the substrates:
lactate, glucose, alanine, lysine, glutamine, and
butyrate to the luminal split drop (solution D) in
proximal tubules of kidneys that were blood per-
fused. Its shrinkage rate was compared to that of
split drops that contained no substrates (solution
A). Substrates caused the volume flux (J) to in-
crease significantly 34% (Table 2). Although this ex-
periment demonstrates a distinct luminal effect, it is
not conclusive about the mechanism of action of the
substrates. They could serve as metabolic fuels
from the apical side of the cell. Alternatively, their
entry into the cell could be coupled to sodium ions.
Increased luminal uptake of sodium would enhance
the sodium-transport pool and stimulate active so-
dium transport and fluid absorption. A nutrient ef-
fect may also manifest itself when substrates are
added to the blood side. Therefore, the addition of
substrates to the portal perfusion fluids in perfused
kidneys was investigated.
Effect of peritubular addition of substrates on
proximal tubular fluid reabsorption. In view of the
claim that Necturus kidneys may not rely exten-
sively on oxidative metabolism [36], we studied the
effects of glucose alone as compared with that of
other substrates that are catabolized through respi-
ration only. Four different portal perfusion condi-
tions were tested: absence of all substrates (solution
A), presence of glucose alone (solution B), presence
of the other substrates only (solution C), and finally
addition of all substrates (solution D). In all condi-
tions, the split-drop solution did not contain exoge-
nous substrates (solution A). The results are sum-
marized in Table 3.
J amounted to 0.27 X l0 liter cm2 sect
when all exogenous substrates were absent. Addi-
tion of glucose to the peritubular perfusion fluid did
not increase the reabsorption rate significantly. On
the other hand, when the organic substrates, other
than glucose, were added to the perfusion fluid a
highly significant increase in J, of 181% was ob-
served. Glucose, supplemented to these substrates,
did not further alter J significantly, which is still a
significant increase of 170% above that in the ab-
sence of any substrate.
Analysis of the data represented in matrix form at
the bottom of Table 3 indicates that addition of glu-
cose is ineffective in enhancing fluid reabsorption
above the level seen with electrolytes alone or with
electrolytes plus the other substrates. In contrast,
the other substrates, themselves, have a marked
positive effect both in the presence and absence of
glucose.
The four conditions studied in Table 3 were also
investigated by means of paired comparisons,
where the same tubule was exposed sequentially
and in random order to two peritubular solutions.
Four different comparisons were made, each in al-
ternating sequence, as shown by the eight represen-
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Table 3. Pen tubular effect of substrates on net volume flux(J
Solution in peritubular capillaries: A B C D
Solution in split-drop: A A A A
Number of observations 27 28 31 30
Luminaldiameter(d),10cm 107 4 104 4 100 3 97 3
Rate constant(k),1O3mi,r' 6.28 0.70 7.98 1.05 18.4 1.81 18.4 1.85
Netvolumeflux(J),103liter cm2 sec' 0.270 .033 0.329 0.039 0.758 0.070 0.728 0.065
Comparison of J:
With Table 3, column DIA P <0.001 P <0.001 NS
With Table3, column C/A P <0.001 P <0.001 — —
With Table 3, column B/A NS — — —
With Table 3, column A/A — — — —
With Table 2, column blood/A P <0.001 P <0.001 P <0.025 P <0.05
With Table 2, column blood/D P <0.001 P <0.001 NS NS
a The level of significance from the unpaired, two-tailed t test of the difference between the volume fluxes in the four conditions of
peritubular perfusion is indicated in the matrix form. The volume flux which heads each column is compared to that one identified at the
start of each row.
tative experiments in Figs. 1 and 2. Table 4 gives
the paired comparisons of reabsorptive rate ex-
pressed as the difference, zJ,,,. The effect of glucose
alone is illustrated by the two left diagrams of Fig.
1; was not significant in 15 paired comparisons
(Table 4, line 1). The effect of glucose in the pres-
ence of the other substrates is represented by two
experiments on the right of Fig. 1; in 16 paired
comparisons was also not significant (Table 4, line
2). The effect of the other substrates alone (lactate,
alanine, lysine, glutamate, glutamine, and butyrate)
is shown by the two left diagrams of Fig. 2; in 13
paired comparisons was significant (Table 4, line 3).
The effect of the other substrates in the presence of
glucose is illustrated by the two diagrams on the
right of Fig. 2; here too a significant was ob-
served in 13 paired comparisons (Table 4, line 4). In
agreement with the findings of Table 3, we conclude
from Table 4 that glucose exerts no effect on iv,
whereas the other substrates do.
To test whether any interaction was present be-
tween glucose and the other substrates on the pen-
tubular influence on L, we made a comparison of
lines 1 and 2 or of lines 3 and 4 of Table 4. The
glucose effect is independent of the prior presence
or absence of the other substrates (lines 1 and 2 of
Table 4 are not significantly different). Similarly,
the effect of the other substrates is unaffected by the
0>
>
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Fig. 1. Relative changes in volume of split droplets of solution A (Ringer) in proximal tubules of Necturus plotted against time. The
symbols indicate the solutions in the peritubular capillaries: closed circles, solution A (Ringer); open circles, solution B (glucose-
Ringer); crosses, solution C (substrate without glucose-Ringer); triangles, solution D (glucose and substrate-Ringer). Four different
kinds of paired experiments are illustrated for the effect of glucose: top left changing from condition A/A to B/A; bottom left changing
from B/A to A/A; top right changing from C/A to D/A; bottom right changing from D/A to C/A.
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Fig. 2. Relative change in volume of split droplets of solution A (Ringer) in proximal tubules of Necturus plotted against time. The
symbols indicate the solutions in the peritubular capillaries: closed circles, solution A (Ringer); open circles, solution B (glucose-Ringer);
crosses, solution C (substrate without glucose-Ringer); triangles, solution D (glucose and substrate-Ringer). Four different kinds of
experiments are illustrated for the effect of substrates other than glucose: top left changing from A/A to C/A; bottom left changing from
CIA to AlA; top right changing from B/A to D/A; bottom right changing from D/A to B/A.
simultaneous presence or absence of glucose (lines
3 and 4 of Table 4 are not significantly different).
Finally, we compared the four conditions of arti-
ficial portal perfusion with blood-perfused kidneys,
combining Tables 3 and 2. This analysis is indicated
in the two bottom lines of Table 3. Artificial pen-
tubular fluids A and B are less effective than blood
is, whereas fluids C and D appear more effective
than blood is in supporting iv. The overall sequence
of transport efficiency may be summarized as D/A
= C/A > blood/A > B/A = A/A.
Effects of substrates in lumen and peritubular
fluid on electrical parameters. Transepithelial PD
and peritubular membrane PD were measured on
randomly chosen early and late proximal tubules, in
kidneys perfused with solution D containing all the
organic substrates. Compared to the values taken
from the literature, no great difference is noticeable
(Table 5). When all the transepithelial PD's of the
early and late segments were pooled, a value of
—7.0 mY was found. This value is not different from
—6.5 mV, measured in doubly perfused kidneys
where glucose was the only substrate and where the
same criteria was used to localize the tip of the
probing microelectrode [35]. The addition of sub-
strates in supplement to glucose (Table 5) did not
significantly increase the peritubular membrane PD
above the value measured in kidneys that were
doubly perfused with glucose Ringer, at the same
perfusion rates and taken from summer animals
[II]. With respect to the ratio of the transference
numbers of chloride and sodium ions (tcl/tNa), the
value 4.9 calculated with substrate perfusion solu-
tion D is significantly higher than the 3.1 obtained
for glucose Ringer perfusion [35].
The electrical specific resistance of the proximal
tubule wall was determined by cable analysis under
free-flow conditions in the presence of the sub-
strates known to be 255 ohmcm2 in 15 early seg-
ments of the proximal tubule and 641 ohmcm2 in 43
late proximal segments of the same group of kid-
neys. Compared with values from our laboratory, in
conditions where glucose was the single exogenous
substrate added to the kidney perfusion fluid, only
Table 4. Peritubular effect of substrates tested on the same tubule, expressed as (change in net volume flux)a
b
Effect of glucose alone
From comparison B/A — AlA 0.014 0.034 (15) NS
From comparison D/A — C/A 0.152 0.076 (16) NS
Effect of the other substrates
FromcomparisonC/A — A/A 0.421 0.079(13) <0.001
FromcomparisonDlA — B/A 0.231 0.052(13) <0.001
a Values are the means SEM. Comparisons use data from Table 3. Parentheses contain the number of paired comparisons.bNo significant difference between line 1 and 2, nor between line 3 and 4.
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Table 5. Effects of substrates on electrical parametera
Solution in peritubular capillaries:
Solution in tubular lumen:
D
D
B
B
REF.
Transepithelial PD (pooled early and late segments), 1O V —7.0 0.4 (185) —6.5 0.8 (28) [35]
Peritubular membrane PD (pooled early and late segments),
103V 48.8 1.07 (111) 46.5 1.07 (33) [11]
Transepithelial dilution PD from twofold salt dilution
inthelumen —12.9 0.3 (127) —9.3 0.8 (20) [35]
tcl/tNa (pooled early and late segment) 4.9 3.1 [35]
Rm(early segments), ohm cm2 255 45.8 (15) 102 13.6 (19) [35]
Rm(late segments), ohm cm2 641 103 (43) 429 98.7 (23) [II]
a Values are the means SEM. Abbreviations are defined: PD, potential difference; tcI/tNa, the ratio of transference for chloride and
sodium ions; Rm, the specific transverse resistance. Parentheses contain the number of paired comparisons. Brackets contain the Refer-
ence number for data of the second column (B/B).
the specific resistance of the early segments in this
study was significantly doubled due to the presence
of substrates.
Segmental heterogeneity of proximal tubular
fluid reabsorption. i, was measured in the early or
middle and late portions of the proximal tubule of
blood perfused kidneys to determine if there was
any segmental difference along the tubule. It is not
feasible to measure i, sequentially on early and late
portions of the same tubule because it is very rare
that adequate long straight segments are found in
the early convolutions as well as in the late portion
of the same tubule. Therefore, the values given in
Table 6 are not paired. i, found for the early con-
volutions was significantly greater by 51% than it
was for the straight segments. Note that in the split-
drop technique used both segments were exposed
to an identical luminal solution A.
Segmental heterogeneity of the electrical parain-
eters. Table 6 summarizes the electrical parameters
obtained on early convolutions and late straight seg-
ments of the same tubule in kidneys perfused with
organic substrate solution. The paired values were
not significantly different. Therefore, all data were
pooled in Table 6. Figure 3 represents a simultane-
ous recording of the various PD's at an early and
late site of the same tubule. Note the responses of
both transepithelial PD's to a luminal application of
a twofold salt dilution.
Cable properties of the two portions of the proxi-
mal tubule were determined on different nephrons,
because it was not always feasible to find adequate
straight portions in early and late segments of a
single tubule (Table 6). In the early convolutions, the
specific transverse resistance was significantly less
than it was in the late straight segments of the same
group of kidneys.
Discussion
Effect of organic substrates on the proxinal tu-
bule. Luminal addition of glucose and the other sub-
strates enhanced fluid absorption in blood perfused
kidneys. Neither the substrates responsible for this
Table 6. Segmental heterogeneity along the proximal tubulea
Early convolutions Late straight segment P
Luminal diameter, IO cm 99.4 8.8 (6) 86 4.2 (8) NS
Rate constant, 1O ,nin' 19.6 1.7 (6) 14.8 2.0 (8) NS
Net volume flux, IO- liter . cn2 'sec' 0.810 0.098 (6) 0.535 0.189 (8) 0.02 < P < 0.05
Transepithelial PD, IO V —6.4 0.5 (38) —7.2 0.6 (24) NS
PeritubularmembranePD,1O3V —54.3 1.7 (24) —55.8 2.6 (15) NS
TransepithelialdilutionPD",lO3V —13.3 0.5 (38) —11.9 0.8 (24) NS
tCt/tNa 0.84 / 0.16 = 5.3 0.80 / 0.20 = 4.0
Luminaldiameter,1O4c,n 104 7.5 (15) 94 4.4 (43) NS
Length constant, 104cm 768 70.2 (15) 1043 81.6 (43) NS
Extrapolated input resistance', 1O ohm 8.1 0.68 (15) 13.2 2.74 (43) NS
Specific transverse resistance, ohm cm2 255 45.8 (15) 641 103 (43) 0.02 < P < 0.05
a Values are the means SEM. See Table 5 to define abbreviations, Parentheses contain number of paired comparisons.
bChange in transepithelial PD was induced by a luminal twofold sodium chloride dilution.
Diameter is that used in the determination of specific transverse resistance.
ci Change in PD was extrapolated to the current injection site, divided by the intensity of the injected current.
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Late
segment
Early
segment
Fig. 3. Simultaneous tracing of V1 (peritubularmembrane potential) and V3 (transepithelial potential difference) at a late and ear/v site of
the same tubule. Top tracing (late proximal tubule) shows measurement of V1 followed by measurement of V3 and a change in V3
(arrows) elicited by salt dilution in the lumen. Bottom tracing shows shorter duration of measurement of V1 followed by measurement of
V3 and two periods of salt dilution in the lumen. The arrows indicate the observed onset and end of the microperfusion with reduced
sodium chloride concentration at that site. Note the time lag of appearance of the experimental solution between early and late tubule
sites.
effect or their mode of action could be further clari-
fied by the split-drop technique for two reasons: (I)
the moderate increase in i,, of 34% was significant
only for a large sample (N = 31) and the method
could probably not realistically distinguish the pos-
sibly smaller increases expected with only one sub-
strate separately; and (2) each measurement re-
quires a long observation time relative to the antici-
pated substrate rate of disappearance from the
lumen. For instance, glucose uptake from the lumen
has a t'/2 time of only 2.2 mm [37] where average
t'/2 of fluid absorption in Table 2 was 42 mm. One
study using split-drops did show that gloucose at 3
mM did not affect fluid movement [22].
Peritubular addition of all the substrates com-
bined without glucose improved fluid reabsorption;
glucose itself, however, had no effect. Glucose ad-
dition may be ineffective because glucose does not
reach its target sites due to insufficient delivery to
the kidney, inadequate uptake, or improper utiliza-
tion of glucose by the cells. Delivery could not be
rate limiting because perfusion rates through the
renal portal vein and aorta are higher than they are
in in vivo blood flow and glucose concentration was
within the range of plasma concentration [23]. Up-
take of glucose by the cells may occur across the
peritubular or the luminal cell membrane. If glucose
uptake is greatest at the luminal cell membrane in
vivo, the failure of peritubular addition of glucose to
enhance fluid transport may be related to limited
backleak of glucose from peritubular capillaries to
lumen. Earlier studies suggest a low passive glucose
permeability in the Necturus proximal tubule [23,
27]. Finally, glucose utilization may not supply the
energy pool involved in salt and water transport.
The site and mode of action of the other sub-
strates remain to be explained. The present experi-
ments do not exclude either surface of the cell as a
possible site of action.
First, the permeability to sodium of the luminal
membrane could be influenced either by cotrans-
port of sodium with substrate or by a hypothetical
interaction of the substrate with passive sodium
channels. The difference in net transepithelial so-
dium transport between conditions blood/D and
blood/A was 19 pMcm2sec1. Using a 1:1 coupling
ratio of sodium to substrate, a total concentration of
substrate of 10 mrvi, and a tubular diameter of 110
sm, we expected t1/2 to total substrate dis-
appearance of 12 mm. This value is larger than a
reported tV2 for glucose disappearance of 2.2 mm
[37] but smaller than the half-time of i; thus co-
transport could account for part of the observed in-
crease in sodium flux.
Second, substrates may have increased fluid ab-
sorption because they deliver more energy to the
active transport mechanism or act as regulators of
metabolism. During perfusion with solutions con-
taining glucose it is unlikely that the cells are ener-
gy-depleted. Because the substrate effect is inde-
pendent of the presence of glucose, the other sub-
strates probably do not act by increasing the energy
pool. In fact, histochemical data [36] and elec-
trophysiologic evidence [38] suggest that anaerobic
glycolysis is the main source of energy in the Nec-
turus kidney. Therefore, the substrates other than
glucose probably do not act directly as sources of
energy but as metabolic regulators [4].
Third, increased fluid movement could be ex-
plained by an osmotic effect of the substrates. Small
differences in osmolarity between the solutions in
Table 1 were not corrected for. Anisotonic split-
120 mV
1 mm
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drops, however, show rapid equilibration within 5
mm [39], an order of magnitude shorter than the
half-time of isotonic volume absorption. Moreover,
transient split-drop volume changes attributable to
initial osmotic differences were excluded from the
regression line analysis. Another osmotic effect
would arise from substrate disappearance from the
lumen during isotonic absorption. Replacement of
the transported substrate by electrolytes of equal
tonicity would occur but a difference in reflection
coefficient between, for example, sodium chloride
and the organic solute would constitute a net os-
motic force. To minimize the latter effect, we used
only minimal physiologic concentrations of sub-
strates. Finally, organic solutes may be transported
and create local hypertonic compartments within
the epithelium responsible for transepithelial fluid
movements [40].
Fourth, the finding of an increased paracellular
resistance and an increased tcl/tNain the presence of
substrates in lumen and capillaries suggests another
mechanism for stimulating iv. A decrease in para-
cellular sodium conductance across the tight junc-
tion without modification of other transport param-
eters could lead to a decreased sodium ion backleak
across the tight junction [13, 41], which could en-
hance net transport of salt and water.
To compare the absolute rates of fluid absorption
observed in the present work with similar experi-
mental conditions in the literature, we will use half-
times of reabsorption. In vivo Necturus kidneys in
this experiment (blood/A) exhibit a t'/2 of 55 mm as
compared with 35 mm [12], 51 mm [13], 21 mm [42],
and 41 mm [43] reported for summer animals. To
the contrary, winter Necturi are known to have a
faster fluid absorption with a tV2 of 30 mm [13], 23
mm [43], and 23 mm [44]. Doubly perfused Nec-
turus kidneys (condition B/A) exhibited a t'/2 of 87
mm in this study, whereas earlier studies found tV2
of 57 mm [12] and 78, 63, and 66 mm [11] all in sum-
mer animals. Our results yield a longer half-life than
do most other reports, possibly due to the use of a
different high viscosity oil in the formation of the
split-drops.
Addition of substrates to the perfusion fluid did
not influence transepithelial or peritubular mem-
brane PD, The lack of effects of physiologic concen-
trations of substrates on transepithelial PD is in
contrast with findings in mammalian proximal tu-
bule [3, 15—18].
For the absolute transepithelial PD, our results
confirm the presence of a sizeable transepithelial
PD in agreement with a dozen citations from the lit-
erature ranging from —6 to —12 mV [45], but in con-
trast to a recent report claiming only very low val-
ues [26]. In view of the low transepithelial resis-
tance of proximal tubules, damage to the tubular
epithelium or leaky impalements will easily under-
estimate the transepithelial PD. Such artifacts were
not adequately excluded in the study reporting low
PD's [26]. Ringer-filled microelectrodes, if of
small size, do not rule out appreciable tip-potentials
unless the composition of tubular lumen, peritubular
bath, and electrode fluid is exactly the same. Com-
position of tubular lumen fluid was not determined
[26]. In addition, Wilbrandt [24] found, with
Ringer-filled macroelectrodes, transepithelial PD's
already up to —11.5 mY. Finally, axial silver/silver
chloride electrodes (15 /Lm O.D.) were inserted in
the lumen of Necturus proximal tubules, and they
recorded negative PD's identical to those obtained
simultaneously by Ling-Gerard' s potassium chloride
filled microelectrodes (U. Hegel and E. L. Boul-
paep, personal communication). Similarly, macro-
electrodes filled with the luminal perfusion solution
were used to record transepithelial PD's —4.3 mV
in isolated perfused proximal tubules of the amphib-
ian Ambystoma tigrinum [46].
A higher degree of selectivity as shown by the
larger tcl/tNa ratio in the presence of substrates is
possibly linked to the higher transepithelial resis-
tance observed. If the ionic permselectivity is pri-
marily based on tight junctional properties, the
present data may suggest a similar structural basis
for the corresponding difference in transepithelial
resistance. Thus, the change in paracellular resis-
tance induced by the presence of substrates may re-
side also in a modified structure of the zonula occlu-
dens, rather than in an alteration of lateral inter-
cellular spaces.
Heterogeneity of the proximal tubule. Early and
later straight segments differed only in magnitude of
net fluid absorption and transepithelial specific re-
sistance. The higher volume flow of earlier seg-
ments is in disagreement with the methods section
of one report [12]. In another study, a similar dif-
ference between early and late segments was not
statistically significant [22]. However, our study dif-
fers in technique from both earlier reports. The het-
erogeneity of net volume flow along the Necturus
proximal tubule correlates well with the difference
in apparent hydraulic conductivity measured in the
early and late portions of Necturus proximal tubule
[39, 47]. In rabbit isolated perfused tubules, fluid
absorption in the early proximal convoluted seg-
ments perfused in vitro exceeds that in late proxi-
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ma! convoluted tubules where fluid absorption rate
is close to that of proximal straight tubules [48,49].
Transepithetial PD, peritubular membrane dif-
ference, and transepithelial dilution PD did not
vary with tubular length. In contrast, a recent re-
port indicated an axial transepithelial potential gra-
dient and a different ion selectivity along the length
of the Necturus proximal tubule [26]. The gradi-
ent in transepithelial PD that was reported along the
proximal tubule was not statistically significant
when values obtained by means of Ling-Gerard mi-
croelectrodes are compared between early and
middle, middle and late, or early and late segments.
The progressive change in PD was only significant
for values recorded by means of Ringer-filled micro-
electrodes. Because, first, these authors did not
correct their results for liquid junction potential
changes, second, the composition of the luminal
fluid in vivo was not determined, and third, the po-
tential changes with length are small, these values
are questionable with respect to an axial gradient
along the tubule [26]. In our study, doubly-perfused
kidneys were used, and the tubule was micro-
perfused at rates above normal GFR with a solution
of identical composition to that of the peritubular
capillaries. Therefore, it appears that for symmetri-
cal solutions the early and late proximal tubular epi-
thelium of the same tubule exhibit identical trans-
epithelial PD's. The lower biionic PD's found by
others [26] at the level of the straight late segments
as opposed to early and middle convolutions should
also be interpreted with great caution because no
corrections were made for alterations in tip poten-
tial of the microelectrode during luminal perfusions
with solutions of different chloride concentration.
In the mammalian proximal tubule, marked dif-
ferences in transepithelial PD's with proximal tubu-
lar length have been extensively described, both be-
cause of a varying intratubular fluid composition
[15—17] and because of intrinsic differences in the
presence of identical solutions [15].
Specific transepithelial resistance of the late
straight proximal tubule is more than twice that of
the early segment. The observed change of trans-
epithelial specific resistance along the tubule is op-
posite to that reported for the rat nephron, where
the resistance of early convoluted segments ex-
ceeds that of late proximal tubule [50], In fact, early
and late segments of the amphibian tubule should
more adequately be compared to proximal con-
voluted tubule and proximal straight tubule, respec-
tively, in the mammalian kidney. Thus, for rabbit
isolated perfused tubules, the superficial proximal
convoluted tubules have a lower transepithelial re-
sistance than do superficial proximal straight tu-
bules [51].
The ultrastructure of the Necturus proximal tu-
bule indicates that the late segment is composed of
flattened cells with less numerous microvilli [21].
Bercause the infoldings in the apical membrane are
less numerous, the surface area of the luminal mem-
brane per surface area epithelium is smaller. The
linear extent of the tight junction per square cen-
timeter of epithelium could also be less in the late
segment if fewer cells were found per square cen-
timeter of epithelium. Both morphologic character-
istics would explain an increase in transepithelial
resistance per surface of epithelium. Because trans-
epithelial resistance is mainly determined by the
paracellular resistance, it is possible that the major
changes occur either in the tight junction or in the
intracellular space. A major discrepancy in the
characteristics of the tight junctions is unlikely,
however, because neither the transference number
ratio tCl/tNa nor the transepithelial PD were found to
differ along the tubule. Alternatively, the resistance
of the interspaces of the late segment could in-
crease, because of a lower transport rate and a con-
comitant fall in lateral interspace volume.
That the specific resistance changed whereas the
transepithelial PD did not is not contradictory.
There seems to be no systematic correlation be-
tween transepithelial PD and resistance. In the
doubly perfused kidney, it has been observed that
the PD is less than it is in vivo, whereas the resis-
tance does the opposite [11, 13]. The dissociation is
compatible with the view that transepithelial PD is a
function of both paracellular shunt resistance and
the generation of a transcellular current flow [52].
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